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•  DID YOU KNCW that General 
8 -‘>tl mud** a trip through T< is* In 
1H.S* and cainp<d neat Kurt lialkaap 
and tig Ui>* Hra/.ua Itivrr.

V o i .  r>*;

MEET
THE FOLKS

lly Jewel II li<itley

N e w r a a t l e  I R e g i s t e r
Entered an 2nd Clan* Matter, Poatotfice, Newcastle, Texas. Thursday, Oct 31 !%."{

Let your speech ba always with 
irraae that ye may know how ya 
ought to aijiaer every mao.—Col t-h

No. 6

L. E. G ILL SR.
L E. Gill Sr., of Wichita 

Fall*, became a Tex in through 
necessity and remained by 
choice. Born in 1884 in Caaey* 
vide. Kentucky, the son of I)r. 
and Mr*. Gill. Orphaned at an 
early age, he came to live in the 
ranch home of an uncle, J. B. 
Kay of Collin County. It did 
not take long for the “ smell of 
horae tleah" and a love of the 
open space* to get in hie blood, 
and no amount of persuasion 
could get mm to even consider 
a higher education. Forced into 
a^mi«retirement in 11*59 by a 
heart condition, he still has a 
few horses around just to keep 
in touch.

He eloped with his young 
sweetheart. Mis* Stella Gam
mon. in 1904. and was mnrried 
in Denton County. Her parent* 
did not approve of this marriage 
and waited a year before accept* 
ing him. Thereafter a mutual 
affection existed between them. 
Tneir first home was at Prosper, 
Texas, a stock farm. After 7 or 
8 years they sold this place and 
moved to the plains near Lub* 
bock, living there until 19B.‘l 
when they bought a ranch in 

♦W ich ita  County.
For several years Gill and a 

partner, Harry Sprauhs. were 
in the cattle business. They 
bought and sold cattle all over 
the oountry, hauling them to 
Fort Worth Stock Yards to be 
sold. Bv an unusu il c unci fence 
we learned these men were for
mer customers and good friends 
of our husband.

The past ten years Gill ha* 
bred and raised Q rarter Horsi *, 
which have won many trophies 
over the country. He was never 
a bronc rider but has always 
broke horses and mules as he 
wanted them for his own use. 
“ It just seems to come natural 
to gentle and teach a horse.”  
hestated One sense* his love 
for these animals in conversa
tion. Old Pngs wa* the love of 
his life. “ That horse would do 
anything I wanted him to. He 
could do everything but talk 
and some times I think he could 
do that. A chute was never 
needed to load him int ■ a pick
up or truck, and it wa* not ne
cessary to tie him once he was 
loaded He wro .Id ride a Hat bed

D A D ’S N IG H T

Perrin beats 
Bobcats 22-12; play 
T-morton Friday
The Newcastle Bobcats 

continued on the hurdlliick 
trail Friday night. The Cats 
pixy mg their l is t  game with 
I )  mnie 11 ulse at full strength 
rode Donnie’s running and 
passit g to a 12-S lead in the 
third quarter, hut saw that 
lead melt away in the fourth 
quarter.

The Cats fumbled the ba ! 
away the ttrst two times they 
had th ball. Perrin took the 
first fumble from the Bobcat 
38 for T I )  The Bobcats 
ca ne back with a T D  on a 
pass from Hulse to F.i d Jim 
Brown for 15 yards Perrin 
led at half time 8*6.

In the third quarter iji« 
Cota rode the running and 
pissing and running of Hu!°e 
for a TD ,  going ov«r from 
the one.

Perrin came back with two 
T D ’a in the fourth period to 
win 23-12.

Kay Blankenship the Ca s 
big tackle was lost to the 
team for the soasonmtbe 
game with a broken collar 
bone. Kay is in a Jacksboro 
hospital and dorng fine.

Defensive standouts for 
the Cats were Bub Creel, AI 
ton Beekham, Blankenship. 
John Taack. Offen.e, Hulse, 
John Tomlinson, Terry Creel 
Jitn Brown, Jack Clayton 
and Beckham

The Cats play Throckmor 
ton this Friday night Ties 
will be Dad’s night— and at 
half time the fath r ’s of the 
players will be honored

Methodist home
coming big success
The annual homecoming 
the Newea-tle Methodist 

Church this p ist Sunday wm 
attended by some 300 enthu 
siastic members,former mem 
be is and visitors.

The day started off with 1,1 tle Cal" *c ’r<*d e* r|y ,fl the 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. w. *aoond ^ riod on ** 55 ' Hrd 
At the eleven o ’olock hour
Dr S Wiyne Reynolds drs- 
tret sup- nntendent, brought 
a very inspiring message The 
song service was

No winners in 9-B
I he 93 teams played two 

games last week Newcastle 
lost ami Lockett tied Tipton. 

Last Week’s Keaults 
Lockett 12, Tipton 12 
Perrin 22, Newcastle 12 
Hiroekmorton — open 
Valley View—open

S T A N D IN G

Donald Bowen 
named sales man' 
ager Taystee Bread .
1) maid Howcn, a native of 

Ne a castle route manager 
for SVichita Fall* Taystee 
Bakery since 1956, has been 
promoted to sale* manager 
of the firm, according to an 
mnincementfrom L .D Clark, 
plant manager-

The 36 ye»r old Bowen, 
who lives with hi.* wife and 
children at 4518 Spencer,
Wichita Falls, has served as 
acting sales manager for the 
[vast appr vximatelv eighteen 
months, in addition to his 
other duties.

Bowen was born and rear
ed at Newcastle has been a
resident of Wiohita Fells fon i .  f . . .  ,,, . , »» *n<* of the old barrack*.15 years. He i* a member of -r , I .

I hat ,s when visiting and eat
ing started—and everyone 
had a good time

After the lunch bour, a 
sing song was held under di- 

Among those from out of rection of Mrs. Joe Bob Al- 
lown wo remember seeing at  ̂ * °n> H,ld Hie barrack was 
the homecoming included : P ' ck*d fu I to enjoy the good 

Mrs. W. C Harrell and *'**to|5 that followed Talk* 
daughter and husband Mr. were made by Rev. J, A. Bell 
and Mrs. Fll isof Archer City, a:,d others.
Rev J. A Be'l of Abilene,! We appreciate having all 
Mrs. Mary Palmore of T)uh«^these* good folk with us on 
lin, Mr a id Mr* Alton Har* l *ws occasion and will he 
rell of Wichita Falls. Mr. and looking forward to seeing 
Mrs. D. A M eKe i o f  II >lli t,iem> * n > those who could 
day, Mr. and Mrs J. L.
Webb of Wichita Fall* Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Ranks of Wi
chita Falla, Mr. and Mrs.
Frai.K Beard of Rockwall, 0ct c

and a host of others we can- Helton of Newcastle ha* Leer 
not call to mind at this time el- ted pledge captain of the

Industrial An* Club at Nortl 
A'Oth-r one of our longtime Tex .* State Univ rally 

subscriber*. Ed Morgan, called 8<>n of Mr and Mr* 
around recently end made u* K II-lion of N-wcistle, H-dton 
happv bv handing u* a couple >* *n industrial art* maj g-at 
of “ bat hide* ’ to make sure NT>U He j* a graduate of 
thi* "‘ religious weekly”  comes Newcastle High ®choo|. 

hi*

Junior high kittens 
close out season 
with a win
r  N vc i*t e luuior hi- h 

kittens closed .,ut He ir *< -  
son M outlay uight w it h a 14* 

win ovt r Wmdthor-t The

Uncle 
DAN
from

W .h k  Y 
■ CRtEK
DK.AK MISTER EDITOR:

dash around right end t■ y

I *ee liy the pap-re where 1964 
will b- a Ivotv year fer the poet 
tFi'-*;ntne nation This it* m 

fullback Carlos I«hom b* -  *a . * they’ ll b* 34 U S Senators 
hi id pretty blocking for the *nd 435 H >u* member* runnsng 
TD of the g une lu the 4lh , f o r  r~ l,ct‘ 'w* <*nd «hev'll mad

■ — — ------- . . .  , ,  , free appmxi  nste 2 5 million p i * »
under d i - h uar,er Da0D> I * ' ’ " 1 e* of p d.t.cal mail to their con-

•ntunts They just have it tot
ed to the pi,st office and post
master* all ov-r the country has

pit*
•U f

rection of Frank Beard of j*cored OL * kee^ r fur
Rockwall, a former long time!? T" !?*  an.‘1 to 1,3
citisen here arid superinten
dent, of the Sunday Sohoul.

After the service, everyone 
went to Fort Belknap where  

a bountiful lunch w as spread

the University Kiwanas ("lub 
am’ Mask at Temp’e.

Don Id is the son of Mrs 
R T  Bowen of New* stle

John Bullock for the points 
, j ler | to *ec (hat it goes to ever *

The little Cat. won five rou”  on th- rural routes.
. . roiX-a and to them having box-

anil lost two for tba eeaaoi M „  „ M rnlt t t ,  Mtm ran
for the best Junior High re- thlH lt,.ra iayl> * i .500.009 t»
o vrd rn several years. In 1959 handle thu political mail. Of
tho Kfttens were undefeated, crur**-. in theae day a and tunes

Woodson beat the Kittens * million and a half dollars is
twiee for their two loasaa this ^ nat* 19 lh* . ;#lki b« k ho“ *
year.

SEASON RECORD

the hill, hut thev was
one angle to this newa itens that 
h>th«r* m- H jw come them

not attend, next year.

Elected pledge 
captain

Newcastle 12 NNiodtho'StO Congre*«mcn dur.’ t make the 
Woodson 12, Newcastle 6 
Wo ids in 24, Newcastle 16 
Newcastle 8, T-morton ti 
Nowcastle 16 Bryson 8 
Newcastle 16, Bryson 12 
Newcastle 14,Windthorst 0

Leading Scorers 
Carlos I shorn 36 
Danny Casteel 14 
John Bullock 18 
Kent Creel 8 
Josh Phillips 4 
Mike Choate 2 

LE T T E R  MEN 
8th Grade Kmiuitt R e j -  

nolds, Carlo* (shorn, Danny 
Cisteel, John Beckham.

7th Urn le— Mike C’ hoat-,
R »b* rt Carr, Buster Mitch-

on t wav another year. He

R dier1 • . K-nt C’rce1, John Bullock 
Frai k Bird, Randal! Weems 
Wayne Bullock

Q i (1  id f l  l o t h  P  l i  l i p  p a s s e d  i  l a w  th a t
R o n n i e  1 M i t e l ,  M ik <  Wi -  t 'r v •' “  "  ’ * ,,M,i * °  t H  • •

Aanhingt oi post < fflee come a f
ter ail thi* mail instead of tak
ing it theirselvrs?

At d 1 was reading another in
teresting piece from the General 
S-rvice A lminiRtration that was 
d -aling in orbit fivgers Tr is 

’ says tht
(Jotei Sate* own* around 9 
ro ll m i) - imei.tt (hat i* clavied 
a* secre and confidential. It 
v v* pointed out that this means 
we got at lea*t one *ecret docu- 
met t te evert man, woman and 
child in th- world The*# so- 
ctiled *-cret documents hast# 
be k»pt in sp -cial *py proof cab
inet* and i hm r]eneral Servic# 
\ lm *r r it ion estimated it will 
cost J1J million in the next f#w 
year* ju t to m ilie normal r#- 
placements of the cabinets.

>• n »’ >r Byrd of Virginia was 
ill j- r dav huw
we gjr - > many secret doca- 
m -i.r* Fer *xnmple last y»ar

»w-sr* it* not w.irth the money . "kr,d . V , ' '  ^  PR_ li»ms, (»cne l air
we don’ t argue and tai-e hi* f .** * U,1 rf,_ J L Wcbh

I money as w# h ive been rloing 
<»vcr th- y-ar* We need more 
like him

truck without mde tio.rd* in W L T
parades or anywhere- I kept Lockett 4 0 3
him until he died of old age, and Throek morton 4 3 0
no amount of money could have Vallay View 4 3 ()
bought him. It nearly killed me New east It* U 6 1

spent laat 
City, Okla
ghit r and sister, Mr* 
< rutcl cr and Family

week at Ponca J*rry ’Vu»:*”  Stewart who 
with their dan ht* wvndered nut to Boulder,

W. E

U .mi 35 * -r -nt o lh -eoair 
<jv >rk on S i .v  *hio* Th- N o i  
shipyard* wanting toh< g all it • 
h.i«in-«* spent $11*7 000 of th#

r3 A N K  N O T E S In Mdliolm

pip Y O U  K N O W *ov.

when he died."
From her hospital bed. hi* pe

tite and pretty wife spoke of 
her eagerness to get home to 
her Shetland Tome*, which rhe 
breed* and trains From birth 
they follow her around to be 
potted and f-d. This couple ha* 
trained 50 Shetland* to the sad
dle and to work to the huggv. 
One in never sold until it is com
pletely gentle and safe for chil
dren to handle, just a* her hus
band never sell* a quarter horse 
until it is broken and trained.

A few year* ago when the 
Mexican Burro became a fad. 
Gill went to Mexica and brought 
b ick seven head He raised sev- 
e-»l. broke and sold part of 

■**-them. but the fad died out be
fore he got rid of ell the herd

This Week's Games 
T  morton at Newcastle 
Lockett nt Valley View

Mrs Susie Hynl of Archer 
City was here for the home- 
coming, and spent a fewr days 
here visiting friends.

i XiTHHAm." . A i je, i*V»
WVV., i IN TI* H/X> 1.1 |* |i>
NT HT. IN.'MWVr' TI#

■ • I: I: AN
il . k -.v..' IS.A

/ ^  .

Hi* grandchildren enjoy them.
Like numt old time eow men 

he doe* not need a watch to tell 
the time of day. He ran look at 
the sun and tell within a few 
minute* the hour. He ha* wea
thered drought* slump* in cat
tle price*, hard work, “ never 
made a lot of money, hut I sure 
have had a lot of happiness in 
working with atock and the •<»!I 
I would do it all over again if I 
could.”

Oilo., had to have a few *hnt* taxpayers m in-v to git a eon-
of tins “ elixir • !  Ilfs la salting flria to analyse (be aorta 

__  ai*ter,c Scooter, made the n*'Ces- T h e N a w w i*  certain the fig 
sarv arrangements Jerry i* V'‘ ,̂ wnaldsh >w th-y wa* doiai 
w Thing is w irking in «om th* job cheaper than the private 
kind of *w.4t “ eatin’ joint”  sh pyard*. I nl tl - figger* ahow- 
nnd invite* 4 very bods loctm <d private shipbuilders wa* do- 
hy and *>'e him when up that mg the job much cheaper Well, 
wav. A 4- are glad to havo Jerry 'he D-fense Department mime 

| on our lis* and hop-he enjoy* dial- c.assi'd th- survey as top 
hearing from the old hom- town

Read the 4kls N O W ! 

EAST SIDE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 10 a. m.
Worship 11 *. m.

Evening Service 6 p. m 

.Richard Lunsford, Minister 

Visitors Welcome

Classified

A 44010 SANK IN -W . -V#
Kl ' N yv iVHi VTK l, UO 

U°t*3 t i  i2

400 t'HOI1 E coming 2 v *r old 
Angu» Heifers (it V ) start 
calvirg March 1. Bred to Eileen- ] 
mere Hull*
Kago, Kan*i« Kingman Tele
phone KK2 2779 2pi- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

•ecret The cat was let out #f 
the hag «t.i'ii a reporter on a 
Brfltim. r> piiper accidental got 
hold r f a eopy and his paper 
p-int-d it on the front page. 
Furthermore, when the thing 
got a little frenh air, it was dis
covered that the private ship- 
ton Id. th had conducted the same 
survey f-r 420,000,

I reckon it would be a tight 
in this world how many of them 
3 billion doemn nt* wa* pet In 
the secret department tc keep 
the taxpayers from knowing the 
truth I always thought Guvern- 
ment *-cret* wa* thing* we did. 
n't want the enemy to know but 
it look* lik- them bureaucrat* 
in Washington h»* got 'he tea-

Mes.eng-r Ranch. dHB,,pd •* Knemy No« *
b-r One

Your* truly, 
UNCLE DAN



NEW SO FT  DRINK?
Fror.. .ne same company that bottlus Coca-Cola

Buy 'em by the SPRITE
^ ......... ..

IN KING-SIZE
6  BOTTLE CARTON

Carton or Case . .

('uni lulii liiillliuoTu.
w

B 'ttUd by the Graham Goca*'ola Bottling Co Graham.Tex

Car accident kills 
66 year old woman 
near Markley
Mrs Nettie Kva Young. 66. 

a lifetime resident of the Mark- 
ley community died at tip m. 
Friday after an automobile ac
cident three miles north of her 
home.

Funeral servicee were under 
direction of Morrison Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Young died in Graham 
General Hospital of severe in
juries suffered when she ioe'. 
oontrol of her pickup truck 
while towing the family sedan 
Observers said the truck lurch
ed across a fence, into a tele
phone, and came to rest in pas
ture. Her husband, driving the 
car. was unhurt

NEWCASTLE I
NO. 1 0 5 7 . A . F. *  V  * .  i

Htare.* M» »*, i., - R.-c-
obJ T • ' ,-i n

\  BM f

v is it o r  wtL- m
Oaa* Lo*«, \V. M 

J M. Camp. ■ 'o fftU rj

TiPPf.ll rjliTiPCRYou Will Look 

More Beautiful

with a new Fall 
Hair Do 
from Maxines

MAXINE'S
B E A U T Y  S H O P  — - - - - ‘ - - - - - - - - - -

p4.one you are jQ arT#ftrf

3 B!i . E. Methodist Church with your subscription, come
in now and repew.

tin

"Hurting «nd shooting

ars lots of fun.

>rc ' *Vn ripettly 

an i;.Wjr done."

I t  A M i Shtot:r
i hi HATicru c;rit *srn:!:r;cN

Football scores
Henrietta f>5 Holliday 8 
Bridgeport 8. Bowie 0 
rhillicothe 12. Crowell 8 
Graham 27. Weatherford T 
Jecksboro 7, Grant 6 
N’oeona 38, Decatur 0 
Munday f>4. Paducah 0 
Olney 43, Sevmour 12 
Windthorst 35. Goree 16 
P»*rrin 22. Newcastle 12 
Lockett 12. Tipton 0 
Trebt 14. Rule 6 
Klectra 14. Childress I  
Oklaunion 34 Bryson 0 
Mirs.'hi 16, lows 1‘urk 7 
Rider 85. Mineral Wells 0 
Haskell 14. Ballinger 12 
Eiectra 14, Childress 0 
Btephenville 16, BurkburnettO

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Entered as second class mail at 
:he postoffice in Newcastle, Tex
as, Oct. 1, 1908, under act of 
Congress, March 3. 1879.

OASPARD NEAL, Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county; adjoining counties 
$2 5#; elsewhere $3 00

RUBBER STAMPS. Let 
us take your order. Any kind. 
Call at Register office.

Always on fluty

5

We feel it is our obligation 

to b®at your immediate service 

any hour of the day or night, 

any day o f  the year

Y#u II always find one of 

us on duty

Phone S64-SS33

L-JNN FUNERAL HOME

Complete line of personal
ized Napkins at the Register 
office, Give us a week’s no
tice. Other items.

Your business letters should 
be written on neatly printed 
stationery—Let the Register 
print your stationery, state
ments, office forms. Dusinew 
sards, etc

IT ’S GOOD TASTE” to have 
Personalized Napkins and gold 
book matches for parties, wed
ding receptions, wedding anni
versaries, or for any occasion. 
Call at the Register < free to see 
•ur display. One week for de
livery.

Your special attention is call
ed to Crouch’s Grocery ad each 
week where yeu will find sav. 

lings on your food bill Read 
their ad each week —then buy 

} aed save dollars—not penniea— 
on your grocery bill.

Orville Freeman 
Secy of agriculture
■ * in* • •g p j § _

Orville Freeman, *«cretary of 
agriculture, will address the 
annual banquet of the Texas 
agriculture agent's association 
/n Wichita Falls on November 4 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Hirschi 
High School, 3106 Horton

At 8:30 p ni. immediately fol
lowing his address, a public re
ception will be given Mr. Free
man at the Woman's Forum, 
2120 Speedway. The public is 
cordially invited to meet and 
visit with the secretary at this 
informal gathering

FOR SALE-27 foot Safeway 
trailer house, sleeps four. '56 
model Ford pickup. A 3 bed
room and den house at the Lake 
entrance. Also 5 hp Sea King 
boat motor and a sidewalk bike, 
good condition. See Jerry Bar
rett at City BarberShop. north 
side ef square in Graham. Ip

Have five little pupa to give 
away 6-weeks eld. Will be very 
small dogs.— Mrs. Current.

Mr. and Mrs Horace Barrett 
of Fort Belknap community 
will be moving this week to 
South Texas to make their 
home. The Barretts have been 
accepted as houseparentsfor one 
of the 13 cottages of the South 
Texas Biptist Children’ s Home 
near Beeville, Texas. The home 
is located on a 640 acre ranch 
18 miles northwest of Beeville 
near Mineral. Texas, and is an 
agency of the Bapeiat General 
Convention of Texas

We now have tb® bargain 
day rates on tbn Wichita 
Falla Retard News. $15 75 
a year, daily and Sundav.— 
Register office your avther- 
ilcd home town g^ent.

Watch tor the red marks! 
C o b # in and renew now— 
before its too late.

Attend Church Sunday.

M U * * 0 1 *

W IT H  T H A T  G O O D  T E X A C 9  J  
Gas 
Oils 
Grease 
Accessories 
Tires, Tubes

FLA TS FIXED

TEXACO SERVICE
Cecil Kessler, P r o p ,  i  

N E W C ASTLE

Phone 664 5633 Olney, Texas

Dr; denning  and 
Laundry Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

I f you desire ua to atop at your home 
regularly—call LI9 3680, Graham, Texas.

G R A H A M  
STEAM  LA U N D R Y

G R A H A M

Invest in

GOOD APPEARANCE 

with

Clothes of Distinction 
from

F a r m e r *  L a n h a m
* Men’s Wear *

PHONE LI 9- 1112 CIA1AI. TEXAS

V>> WMT m  11

I I

$28.50 SCHICK ELECTRIC SAVER 14.99
An ideal g i f t — 3mall-fast rotary action shaver, 
with carrying case and cord. Complete.

$5.95 Corn Popper $4.49
This electric corn popper is both efficient and beau
tiful in design. Polished finish with plastic fittings.

WESTINGHOUSE STEAM IRON $999
17.95 value. This iron saves time and does work 
no other iron can do. It is safe, l ight weight and 
easy to use.

$7.95 ELECTRIC HEATER $495
Te take the chill off frosty days. Powerful heating 
element rad<at®s an abundance o f  warmth quickly. 
Beeutifully finished— has carrying handle.

HEATING PADS REG. 4.95 VAL. $2.99
$15.95 ELEC. BLANKET 2 YR. GUAR. 11.44 
W-HOUSE HAND MIXER $17.95 VAL. $9.99 
LIGHT BULBS 2 60 2-75 2 100 99C

S A V E  UP  T O  S O  °/o

DISCOUNT CENTER
G R A H A M . TEXAS-.

North Sid® Square LI-90638

Mr. and M-r Ray M.lam of „  in rgtC9 eu th# Fort 
Norman. OkI. , were among Worth Star Telegram now in
those attending the homecom 
ing Sunday. They were accom effeat. Daily and Sunday,
panied home by Mrs. R H. |  ̂ 7f t r  H i - t o .  You  Bare 
Helm who will visit there with $5 65.— Register offiat, auth* 
her daughter and family, Mr. oriaad agent, 
and Mrs. Billy Ray Lindley.

Osburne’s
P R E S C R IP T IO N  P H A R M A C Y

PHONE LI 9-1415 DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters For . • .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’a’ orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,
Lucien LeLong, Tussy, Houbigant. 
V ITAM IN S .

Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

Farm ers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

PERSONNEL—

CLARENCE DANIEL, PRESIDENT 

R T. WELLS JR., VICE-PRESIDENT 

HORACE MORGAN. CASHIEA

NITA P WELLS. ASST. CASHIER

R. T- WELLS JR 

HORACE MORGAN

-DIRECTOAS-
CLARENCE DRN1ELS 

T. R. COFF1ELD :W W. TRACK 

C. H.'ROGERS

Lr u

W

w

— MF.MBKR— '

PE»1RAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US
»**»  — — — — m

^



KEfcl* THOSE NEWS 
ITEMS COMING IN

for housekeeper 
or m erchant- t 
Classified Ads.

Exceptional results, *
«** are very well pleased with 

the response we have had on our > 
idea for our reader* to send in 

e m a e e k a n t  i L  1 ' , :i1 “ ," 1 MW> itMU ftl
o r  m e r c n a n i  m e  | themselves aid their neighbor*.

Thin response and cooperation 
11* very gratifying, and we hope 
Ivou will keep up the good work.

M .
[y v m m

AT REGISTER OFFICE

M ill
FRIDAY, NOV. 1st

\ v  • S 3

7:30 p. m.

B o b c a t
Stadium

NEWCASTLE BOBCATS
VS

Throckmorton Greyhounds

Beat’em Bobcats!
tfpoasored by the following firm* in th* inter**! of good spoi tfaansbip

CECIL M^RKUM

NEWCASTLE GIN

TIGE STEWART

TATE’S STATION AND FEED

MYERS’ GROCERY

W & W VARIETY
TOMLINSON’S 

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER

BAILEY’S GROCERY AND LOCKER

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

LUNN FURNITURE COMPANY 
& LUNN FUNERAL HOME, OLNEY

HORANY’S, OLNEY

CITY OF NEWCASTLE 

MAXINE’S BEAUTY SHOP

NEWCASTLE COMMUNITY CENTER
Mr. and Mr*. Kd Terry

AMERICA 
DEPENDS'ON 
AMERICANS

" I’m strong for Saving! Bonds. f t !  
interest is guaranteed, and the troneyt 
3i*3ys there when I need it. 8at nor* 

: ertant. Savings Bends also help 
k- p Am-.rica secure. I flgura there’s 
net much point in sav'ng f :r  the futurs 
if we re not g: ng to have the freedom 
to en,oy it. And you know, I feel 
f id’ when I buy Bonds. . .  because 
i'm d ig  t*e r'ght thing for myself 

/ —  and my country.1*
Keep freedom n year future witk

U S. SAVINGS BONDS
Vtu» > -| MritaC bf Tk»

M»" l | Coyr i

£  ' W j

T,PVCR U'NTlOcr to y t. 
"If i faying alive it your  
main ambition— 
empty out that

Store your gun In a good,  
•of* plate —
and remain a member of 

the human ra te l"

the n a t io n a l rifle  

association teaches 

^hooting safety •

H IN ABO tl

CAFE
Mr. &. Mrs W. T. Osborn

E. MAIN. GRAHAM HI WAY 
NEWCASTLE. TEXAS

Regular Lunches 
Short Order*

San Iwirhaa
Delicious Home- Mad* Pi** 

Cigar* • Cigarette* • Candy
Open on Sunday

I t  pays to patronize the
advertiser. - f Dr. T. B. McClish

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER 
NO. 384, R. A. M

Slated meeting* on 
third I tied it) night 
of each month tl f 'M  
l>. in

Visitors net! Hejojroert 

WELCOME

Clinton K.'-wit RIP
J. M. Cani|>, S••cy

Chiropractor

Phone

L iy -U ia o

Graham, Texas

Attend church Suday.

STEWARTS ENCO SIATION

Ou
L
A

k
Xccenst rie*

ENCO s

PRODUCTS
o

l i a t t c r k ‘* l i r e *  T u b e *

i i»

(M  n „ ic k 'F" * n<%
M  “ se w te e

Good Gulf 
Gasoline and Oils

(For Kxtra Mileagt)

Accessaries Flats Fixed 
Batteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate’s Station & Feeds
N E W C A S TLE

Autom atic Laundry
Now Open for Your Conrenienc*

5:30 a. m. ‘til 10:00 p. m.

12 Washers and 2 Dryers

Your Business Appreciated 

Mrs. W. T. Tomlinson, Prop.

N E W
Fall Merchandise 
Arriving Daily!

BUY NOW While Selections are Good!!

L E V I ’S
Regular Blue or New White

3 II k II V a r i e t y
S A V I N G  
STAN* P N E W C A S T L E : ,  T E X A S

»



V

Star-Telegram
REDUCED 

MAIL RATES
f  f O R  A  L IM IT E D  T lW y i O N I Y ^ ,

C. -Y '.,!TH SUNDAY'
« C " ! A R  T R I M  • 2 0 . 0 *  ' YOU

SAVE

$ £ 0 5

£"r*
DAILY EXCtff SUNDAY

R E G U L A R  P R IC E  • 1 1 . 0 0

•a ua to do a lot of thin r̂a. We 
enjoyed the "kidding,”  and he 
has our thank* for the renewal.

Birthday club 
meets; Mrs. Alwana 
Burch hostess
The Birthday Club met 

Monday night in the Center 
for their Hallowe'en party 
with Mrs. Alwana Burch a.-
the hos*tpb

Bonn* came in their cos
tumes and soim* in their ev-

v  *  *

6 DAYS 
A WEEK

I Tom’
Mora • jt# raws , , , inore national newt than any 

other Texas ne.vtpoper. You'll enioy reading the 

Sk r-Telegram. Subscribe today and »ave!

^ I Owt a*d M «.l i f  Th. Stor-Ttlfgrom Ttdmy or 
V*.c *•••*

f EoRt Wtrtfc Ilff-T• Itfrim
* *00 W. 7M>, Port Worts, Toroi 
» Mri A H xb tP  li <S «k  or R io »y  orSot for S .

C  Ooi'r Witfc SonSoy □  Colly Wltfcoof looSoy0 
0 
0
0 
00 Ad Jr #|«
0

:«*•> ........#
0 !»•»• ......

D. G Miller of San Lorenzo, 
Calif . i* back in good standing 
with thia "rehgioua weekly”  at 
Jane Tate came in the other dav 
and gave ua an or lea on the 
Farmers Natioaal for three 
"bathidea" to aee that theae 
good folk are on our 11• t for an* 
o her year We are glad to have 

ack on our hat.tl m

Mr
C*arl« 
t f  » 
b 
n

a-id M ro. Harry Neal of
* !. N »!.. viaited here 
sek to the home of hi* 

r. Gaapard N> il. They ar- 
here las' Kn !..«• night in 

order to be h« r iui ,e home- 
comings* •• Method) t Church. 
They enjo . ;*>»• * ..si r. very
much - raeeti i* |. *« .( friends 
of byg me days.

Hick Kiuton. one of our old 
timera. was afraid we would 
uae up our red pencil, called bv 
the office laat week and gave ua 
an order on the Farmers Nation
al for a couple of "bathid**" to 
renew their allegiance to this 
"religious weekly”  tor another 
year It makes u« haopy to have 
the K uton’a continue on our 
list, as they have done down 
through the years.

Claude Burkett, ona of our 
good subscribers, was in the 
office the other dav to renew 
ha subscription, and rtmarked 
it took a lot of nerve to red mark 
anyone's paper as dry as it is. 
We a i a t i t ,  hut necessity fore-

Amendment No. 4
“ TH F V E T ‘ I A N ’S  L A N D  

AMENDMENT”
By Senator George Moffett 

Author
At the state wide election on 

Nov 9, 1963. on* of the four 
<|ue»tions to be passed upon by 
1'exae voters is Amendment No. 
4. which extend* the Veterans 
Land Purchasing Program for 
f >ur more moreyeara. This pro
gram has proven to be highly 
successful Over 32.000 Texas 
veterans of World War II and 
the Korean Conflict have already 
purchased land under its terras.

ery d »y faces. Two Hallo- S one veterans have already paid 
wa’em r’a cm.e peeping in out their land and sold it at a
and it was none other than ln "om.e ,M e"- oi‘ h» 8
vf , , .. . been discovered on the land pur-Mary Camp »nd  Lois >\ i - ... J ,, * , . chased by veteran*. In other
liatns. Everyone drew for WJrds the pr0|tr!im ha* bfen
their fortune and then they successful, except for a brief

few good laughs 

A lean lanky eowhey with 
•pur* jingling came in and

program when the misconduct
' of the then Commissioner of the 
Land Office put a temporary 
shadow on the program How

as wearing bis own face. 
Names wire drawn for the

w# thought it was one of the ever the losses caused by the 
bunch, but we found out he improper conduct of the Lend

Commi>|i >ner at that time have 
b-en made up through repay

, , . ment by him and through the
door pri.e and was won by re„ |e , t „ pn,fit o f the ,Bn(1 jn.
.■neooter Moody. 1 his made yolved in the irregular handling
everyone happy, because we of the program by him.
all love her and she makes a The state borrows money by
wonderful president of the selling bonds and then lends the
club. Records, both tear jerk- rajney to land buying veterans

at a slightly higher rate of in- 
. . . .  terest. This difference in the

p a>ei. < un,,K t he evening interest rate brings in enough
Also some hail a f.ist game of 
Canasta going on in the cor
ner.

Tilt prize for the beat Hal
lowe’en garb w m  gi.’en to 
Lucille Clifton. She had on

to pay the expense of the pro 
gram and to take care of any 
l iases which may oceur. The
taxpayers of this state have not 
been out any money on account 
of the veterans land program, 

[and there is no reason to think
a Witch a outfit that was real- that they will be.
I) something. Based upon the successful op-

Kefreshmcnta were served nation of this program it is
to the above mentioned and hope<1 111,1 on November 9. 1963

that Texas voters will approve 
Amendment No 4, and thereby 
extend the Veterans l and Pro

file following: Peggy Rey
nolds, Catherine Bailey,
Glendu Wooldri Ige, Arvella 
( 'layborn, Jam lie Moody and 
Lisa. Bonoie McWhorter, 
Ophelia Keualer, Nadine
Gibbs, Dorothy Myatt, Judy 
Smith, Poly Reynolds, Ovie 
Ballew, Eiwtsna Kikes, and 
Shirley Self — Reported.

s/Fa,

1 lx>t of asst <iz* g Hag Rugs (new) 49c to 98c

1 2  8 0 8 slab door with hdw clean 58 75

1 Lot of a-Ht. wo id and plastic commode seat® 
w t'i ir .v i i - >rt»-1 ora. in A f l

T * ' " ®

Good asst, of stoves 1.98 to 29.40
S. 0  DYER. N r W i  USED FU RN . & A P P L IA N C E S

Th* Stop A Swap Stor*

Olney, Texas

gram for four more year*. Since 
the program provides a way ft r 
veterans to buy land or. a sound 
basis without cost to the tax 
pavers, it is clearly a desirable 
program and deserves your sup
port. ____________

Pay your subscription.

Special Offer to C P S  C u s to m e rs ...

When you buy a flameiess

E L E C T R I C
D R Y E R
or combination washer dryer

1 Louie is  for any occasion
M r» Ed Terry, Community Center, is our Newcotle represent
ative ('all her for fl >w*rs to be delivered anywhere

PH O NE  9421

ROBERTS FLOWERLAND
602 West Main Olney

LIFE
OlAU FIRE

HEALTH

ACCIDENT
MARINE

CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers Bob Myers

I hiring the months of Novemlier and December, this 
S|ie< ml cfli-r i available to nil residential customer* 
of ( ommunitv Public Service HUY A 11 .A ML I-KBS 
FI Pi THIC r u n  HKS DRYF.K GET A BF.AU- 
T IFU I. AUTOM ATIC  ELECTRIC BLANKET 
FREE! Now's the time to buy that automatic electric 
drver you've always wanted . . . save time, save 
work, anve clothe* And. take advantage of 
this free gift n double lied electric blankrt 
for automatic sleeping comfort.
K«v your denier <s«>n and deep 
la-lter. dry clothes better, live 
better. . .  electrically!

!««•)

qoi
Thursday -  Friday -

ns
Saturday -  Monday

NO - GIMMICKS - TODAY
- B u r -

THE LOWEST PRICES IN GRAHAM
Good Tender Beef Chuck

ROAST lb .37

R U B Y  RKD

lirapr Fruit 2 .1!)
I'ol Pies E  ea. .Ill
POTATOES •|(|
Russett 10-lb. bag *****
Celery Ig. stalk .10
Cabbage lb. .04
KIMBELL’S
COFFEE lli.iiin .19
BROOMS G REEN  q q

h a n d l e

CAKE MIX or H  flfl 
FROSTING 4 pkgs. W

Always • 
Available

No one can predict when illness will strike. 

We are always ready to serve your health 

needs. Call LI 9-2241, for reliable service 

whenever you need medicals.

Mark Jones Pharm acy
West Side Square Graham

P’ ffy P 1 f" Pi f  i ...........

MORRISON'S
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prom ptEfficient - Dignif ied

Established 1888

'Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas


